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For the TRIWEEKLY, th terms will be 1. a - t
12; months......... : "

3 " ... I 50

For the WEEKLY PAPER: . t ! '
12 months....,, $2.00 .;

6 " 1.50
No subscription to the Weeklj will be received fr Icsi

fhan 81 T TTlOBths. :

Single copies fire cents.
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1 square, I daj,.......$0 50 1 square, 5 dars..;...$l SO

1 do 2 days 0 T5 1, do 1 Weefc...;.... 1 75
1 ; do 3 days,..;..... 1 00 I 1 do 2 weeks. 3 00
1' do 4 dars... 1 25 1 do l1 month. .5 00

v Ten lines make a square. j

Advertisements for the DaiiV will be Inserted in

ExecutlTc DepartracBt, N -- C. .

AUJCTAXT GEXERAIS OFFICE,
'

. Ualeior. Nov. 27, IsCJ. . ) -
GENERAL ORDER, V - .' .

.No. 10. '

I. .The lreldect of the OnfeiWate Statni iLarlng deem-
ed it necessary t ea!l into service jaoder th? it oitieu nf
the recent act of Congress, all person liable t military
daty between the ages of 18 ami 40 yar. the Coinmamb-in- g

Officer of the Militia mill tall out their lespeetite
Reginjenti and. enroll and conduct to the Cainj of Iutruc-tio- n

all persons liable to military luty undor this law, at
such time as Colonrl Peter Ma!Mt,Chief Enrolling Orfkvr
lor the Stat& may direct, i --7

II. The enemy are pressing upon us in great imtnbers
with the intention to or er whelm us by a winter campaign.-Ou- r

danger now comes from tho south side of Ok1 James
River, aiid a the scene of war approaches ijearr to our
borders, lit becomes North Carolinians to rus-- eieu i.iore
promptly than before to the defence ef our own teriifory.
If we can drive Lira back once tsore, as we hare so oilen
doue, there is every reason to hope that his strength will
be effectuallv broken. The yiions officers cntrcsti-- d with
the execution of this order are agaiu commindcd to use all
diligence in arresting deserters and absentees ' without
leaye from the army, and all good citizens who prize lib--i

erty and independence, are earnestly invoked to assist in
hurrying off all such to their regiments. The brave and
patriotic sIdier will not orer stay furlough unless pro-
videntially hindered. The coward alone will shirk tat
home) w hilst his braver comrades endure the beat ami bur-
then of the fight, - ''"'"'.Iy order of Governor Vaxck. .

r , J. G. MAUTINT. .

'';- -
- Atljianttienrat.

Raleigh, Dec. 13th, 1862. , . 4S d3t lwv
Notice- -

"

OX and after the 1st day of January, the price
Gas w ill be eight dllar? uer thousand feet.

' WATEUIIOL'SE Jk ROWES..
Decejnber 11th, 1S62. 43 till let jn.

St. Mary's School,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Right Rev. THOM AS ATKIXSOX, D.D. Victor
Rkv ALDfiRTSMEUES, D.JK, Vector .

THE Experience of the last Term having
the Rector that the boarding department of

the School cannot be maintained at the present prices, he

f .' V. whivh cannot fail to attract the attention of ;iAdTeriiserB.
2 "'' ITbe abore rates applr only' to the daily; paper. : Adrer

tiefffBtjs .will be iu3ertedin the Weekly papep at tlldusual
regular rates, riz :. One dollar per square tbr;the fifgt in-

sertion, and twentj-fir- e cents for each subsequent Sinser-tio- n.

-
' - . i. - vi i" 'j

Special Notices -- iU be charged fifty percent ipher
than the aboTe rates tea lines or less of . leaded fatter
making. a square. fi

A UberaluiscQuat to yearly adyerttsars

GENERAL ASSEMBLY Of X 0 tiT II - 0 A K 0 LI y A J

Fuida- - Dec. H:'f f
SENATE.

fIlie Senate assembled at-- 1 1 u'c!tck.
A mcssMjie vvas received from the House prnppping

the 'raising t.f a j"irit G)mittrt? t, enqiitt e vhy not
im6ve than one-ha- lf the '.soMierSj havo lieniaijl the
liounly authorized hyr.n Orlinane uf;ie Conveii- -'

'J ion, and einpover!iiig,"them tn senti f-t-
f cr.oas art-- i

papers. ' if;.-- . !

Sundry, reports Nyrc rcceied frdm Stajtdiug C'innr
mittecs. L ".. .. . . J" 1

The Sclectj Committcs to an adjourn m';it teprted
a Trsohiticui j Feco'inniendiup; the aiijau'uliuMjt (if ihe
Jjc'gklaturo bii tli'e 22intunt bvor fo'.ifyis '.'' lstMoi:-da- y

inrXovembcr, 186S, unices soonejcajl together'
hv-th- e Governor and .Cunucil. On accjuunt of ioiirue
informality the recnniitfedi

The Select'Coinmittec fn tho; threntoifd seizure
iron beloiigWig '.to the Wilnilnji-ton- Jantlli tinthttfortl
.1 tail road by the Confederate ,GivetiH if),' icpoifttd a

that the Confederate- Gjvriiitient hJid.no
rii'ht 'to 'seize' said ituiK and brot'ekti 1. ig lSvga':nVtl4uclr

action by that. government. ';'. J ;;
intifHlr.ceU its first fiadihg'Mr, Wjggjns 031 X 1 v

Itevenne bill," vh:cli was read-jWul- niadmtijc or e? of
the dn v for Mpnilav i:ext and l't-- r each dry tneriaCtcr
luiitil it he disposed of.; .

Tiie bill ciincfyiiing insane persons passed it, jthird
s. -

' j The hou f.-- r the drd-- r of the day, t)ibni'.tc raic
in force of State reserves hajing arrived, 1

Mr. JIatthi ws w i t hd re w-- 1 ib a tVien d ni ein 1 1 rc olettd
- Vcsierdav and offered as an amendment ith nnijoiitv

: report of the connnittee appointed onJh&. snl-j.it- ;

Mr.' C pel and moved to amend by e?eplit)g from
the persons to he "called ptltktho8C liabfe-l- o he cal-Iet-

L into the Confedea'c service, by virtue ofti he Conpeript
- : ;

" f .:'',' t.':.
Ila in trod need the amendment heusetl;C; bid

ivithont same such ihCKlitication would in his op tiion,
totifiic-- with the law of the ConfederateGovern jient.
It was i.o .time.to decide npin the constitutional ty pf

, ithat law had been the salvation. (f Uic onntry Ha
..ji'llusitratexl ins opinion :If Gov. Vance jfulledlfo r men

t( volunteer under' the provisions of thdbill aix i iraeii
. between the ages of 40 and 45 Were tofsfnlimtefi .and

the Confederte Government were tudetfjand iR hser- -

, yices, he asked if a conliit t of au.tbority:.fvvpald. ii eri- -;

r IIEADQtiillTEIlS, K-
T,

.? Camf or Ikstecctios,
Canm ilolmcs. lVc. 1 1PC2. J

v 1TX accordance with instructions frp tbc Rrr- -
IL retary of War, the iollowia Ueneral Order, X a. 26, U

f The enrolling offcers of tl.i State wiUay particular ioii

to the saiue nd veport to th' se hfadqartera all
joaicers and enlisted men trb kio not comply proinj.Uy uith
jpaid order. , '.' : '"'"--' '''.' '" r '',. '

Br order f C,L Prxa MaUeT, Uonnaannmir wp
Hntroctioa. :

. ': .,

'

, ., .; IV

AiVf-Ax-? IssTilcroa Gi!iKaAt., Ornc,i 1

Richmond Xor. ZCf 1S62. 'j ' '

No. SC. j - ....: '

. . '':'.iimmandants of eeRfcrint! w ill cause the Mlowin r--
kler lo be publwued W at leatt seven time m a swthcical
nwiber of newspapers la each fctatc or the mleUerac y te
en "ure its reaching every parjt of the country. ' " !

I. All commissioned otliceijs and ealuted men wo are
now abser.t from their corotnandj from any other causes
than actual disability, or du(y under order from the Sec-
retary of War, or fro:n their department commanders, will
return to their commandf without delay. '

.

II. Commissioned ofllceis failing to comply with the
provision ol the firefiflg pfagraph with iu a, reasonable ,
Ungtlt of time, io no ca.e to ekeeed twenty days after the
publication of this order, shall be dropped from th roIU
of the army in disgrace, andilheir names will be furnuhea
io the commandant of conscripts for ; enrollment

"
tn. the

tanks. ' '.'":")"' " ' .';.
III. All enlisted men who .hal fail to comply with the

provisions of paragraph l, t thioixler withiu a :reaona. ,

ble lenrth of time, sballVbe considered a descrteni, aBd
treated accordingly, their nkmes to be rtrnLsled to the
commandant of conscript ii their btate Tor publication
or such other action as may pe deemed most eUicacious.

IW In order to ensure A h? cllicient or u
ntno'mfA tn rffrrv this ordi r into immediate efI?CL Do-- .

n:rtinhnt mminar Jr rm itlretei to TMUire from the ..

commanding officer of each separate command in their De
partments a rejrt .r the names oi ii coibidihi
ed officers and enlisttnl men now absent from; their com- -

mar.d. Thec reports mnst state tn each case the cause oi
absenceand any regimental, batlalion jr cmpatiy 'com-

mander who stall neglect tofftfrnish suh a I eport, or w W
nball know'ingly be gu'dtv of concealing1 any cao of unau-
thorized absence, hali;o"n cmviction thereof, be summau-- .

Iv dumifsed. ' " - " ' '
.

' V. Under Uie provisions of the. 2d e'Ause of paragraph
1. of General Orders, Xo. 82iCommi?ionedofllc.rsandpri-rate- s

who are incapable of bearing arms in ctvnke qoence of
wounds receivid iu battle, bjut who are otherwise fit for,
fcrvice, are required, if not otherwise assigUcd;: to report
to the nearest commandant nf conscripts in their refpectlvo
Sfrttes who will, if thev are fitted nr such duty; assign
th-- ni to the collection ofstrarglers and the enrorcement of
the provisionof this order1, w ith full power to call upon
the nearest military authority for such assistance ai niay ;

V f .-- Oilicers of the Quartermaster's i Departmen t. char
ged walh payment of troopa are htreby irectwinoi to par

.!' oiiiiftiasiiiiiUI ot!irfr t(Ueer or pn- -

v.iie who does not furnish fitisfactory evidence that he Is
not liable! to the-btnalti- described in tho foretroiog or
ders. Aiiy disbursing offiei who hall make payment in
violAtniit thi3 order shall be liable on nis oonu lor in
amount of such payment.

By order : ?
Sl-n- edi V S. COOPER,

Adi't and Inspector General.
Dee 4 :

'

- 'V
'

I ;
.

3S-d- 7t

Horses anil Mules Wanted for State Pur
poses. aVv" ..

rnilE untlersl.ned hav!lnsbeen appointed agent
JL. for thy Mate lor tje puriehaae ot horse euitablo ta the
Cavalry service, and eood drhft mules suitable for State

Ming, wouia sTP.ce inai ni niav oa luumi, aauy, in nai- -
. , . . .', '. i I V r t i. I

lor me next two weesa, at nis iav?ry Diaoies.- -

JAMES il. UAIUUIV
lee 9 ' ; 4i-d2- w

StandA' d and Progress copy two weeks.; "

! toiisriptloit. H f
UPhonsands in the Confederate States, .owlns

J. to tiie dinerent laws. and exemption bills p.issexl by
th? last Iwo scssiops of the Confederate States Congress,
ore so mystified as to their real duties that they know not'
what. course-t- pursue. We advise all who reallyibelievo
themselves subject to the laity to report iminediaUly at tho
respective camps appointed for the enrolment of Conscripts
in the difTercnt States. . To those who believe themselves
cxAmptj-jw- would respectfully pay. that on securing oar
fee, which is Fivr Doh.au.4, we will furnish themHbe tne
K-a- i ing n their cases and every a Iditionl information
wbieh rie have gleaned from tac'actioTj of the authorities
in parallel cases, and ve are prepared to take wll the

ofjEUch adyice. We will do nothiagbut a Le
61 r.iT business. ?; Those whom wc find are really liable,
w e will in form occordingly'J .Tbosc who are nt (and there
are ihoctsands in every Sljate who arc not );w will give .

th"tn our advice with the liw bearin? upoo.thejr cases.
J laying every facility, wi are prepared to give every

regarding any ot iicr business connected ith the
army. . , y- -- '. ' ' '"

j
'

' ' ..'.
Owing tb the heavy cxp nse Incurred in! procuring this

ihformatiiori, we w ill notic i do eommnnication uuaccoiu-- i
panied tit ith our retaining ! of l'iceJ)lit :

f j T IO.MAS JOXES A CO., ."I - Box 258 P. O.
i ., j :- . iuieigh, X. a -

The f'lowinc: papers wi 1 copy one month andfeead bill
to the subscribers: X. C. ijtamlard. Progress, Charleston
Courier . Cofumbia Guardian, 'Richmond Dispatch, and
Savannah Itepuluican.

' Dec 2, 18i2.. I i:' - .y i. I, dim

Land Sale.
Iintlcrsl5ntl will ofTer for sale on the 1 tin

JL dayjof January, ; LAi Dj.f 18C3, at the late re.idencd
of JohuiWcbbjLsceaied, ia the county of Granville, and
Stateof Xorth Carolina, tl theig?"eit bidder, uporr a
credit oif six months, 30 ajres of land, six miles stuth of
Osfordiou Tar River', and jadjoiuing the lands f Governor,
IkUAderson Green. Elijah Averetjand otliejrs. "The landi.
arc well adapted to the growth of- - corn, Cotton, tobacco,
wheat, jjj.tts," There are on the premises a large s nd comfor-- '.
table dceljing and all necisary outhouses.. The land U
rcndeml valuable by sn etcellent mill site j fot saw and- rw on the river. v.

or give furtberinfoma'fiii SJZS.;Granville county rNnC A . i -

f . '.. JOHXn.WEnB,Ex'r.
.dec9 t S' i V.. ,Mlw

llnlcs i Wanted.
HKDkastCKUD WA1TT8 TO PmcnASK

M TEX GOOD MULES. Applvat the Commissar r DeH
part menu TIIOMAH D.1lOGUf

'i. v Captain CV 8.
Baleira.Kov.3i.18CZ. , . dtf

uuilcrMlJe r . r
rpnE Annual lleetlcs cf thp Trcxtcei et teaX University will be bekt in the FxecmUve OCce, oa
"Wednesday, the 10th laxtant.

Raleigh, Dec 1 ' Secretary.

To Presidents and Saperlntcnicnh of'
., Eailrcds, I ,

),: '"v 'I ' "

1' ;' 'Ricsix!,"Pec 4, 142. C

HAVI5C hrrn sr?oisted AubUst A dj start
and assigned to the special daty e seperia -

tending! and directing jUoveniveot Transportation by
" Railroad, I desire a conCermee with the lxesidentst and
Superintendents of si! the Rail reads la the Confederate
puta, at Aagwsta, uc, Ion tne I&tli last, r

W. 11. WADLfcY.
A A, t i . A. C-- Ac

Dee 4 Sdtd
Old Sats Wanted

I WILL pay tzr cU dmlzr CHI Savt.rrotithree ieet upwards la diameter. LA r cents ter round :
and for long, heavy aaws forty cents per poand. deuvrred

. Uimlederate Statra Armory, '
? WUmingtoa, !f. C. ,

'.'. ';-,,-y'- j. 25-d2w- -td

Register and Spirit of the Age copy ta tha asnofeat of S3
ana scnaDtu lotus oucc

CrlTers Wanted t , 1V
in WHITE ErtTeri for bti! teini TTssttd IIV to haul com at Tarboro. X. (1. for this Denart.

lUUUia X). UUtiU. Caw't.
dee l-- tf Commissarr Department. Raleieh. N. C.

I'.wtf liirr. A dispatih' rerctrfNl in tU city this t

which u!ti that tt mUJiUonits have

trkr-- I Ga.-- F.va in f fixe iniylere lUw Kin-'t- n.

Tlits cortffiiiiii our news of this morning.

Tu op ui9 moving

BY TELEGRAPH.
Keprted erprcsiftty fr the State Journal.

Latest from Frederick sbnrs.
Un nuoxtv fW.

r.isscngers Uwst night state that, a consIdWable ki
iion of Fredericksburg va destroyed on 'Hmmlay,
by the enrniy's shelis. Skirmishin,; yesterday U'luv
town, but nothing deceive. There is "no reason to
lelicve that anything but skirmishing took place.
The people hrre are in good spirits.

A Gallant Attack on Plyniontli the Abolitionists
Routed the Town Burnt. ,

Tetcr3Ubo, Dec. 12. 1 '
The Petersburg Esjvress lias the following particu-

lars of the battle of Plymouth, obtained from official
dispatches to Gen French : ,'.--:- ;! .

Ore Wednesday. tnoruing last, jmt before day, five
companies of the 17th liegt. N- 3. Troops a u a

isquadron of Evsins cavalry, under command of Liefat.
Col. Evans, dashed into Plymouth, N. and drovo
tlie abolitionists pefl mell from tho place. We EiMd
and woundeil m tny, took twenty-fiv- e prisoners, and
seventy-fiv- e negroes." , -

Our troops ' being firetl at from houses, G.LLnmb
ordered! Mjoic's battery to batter theui down. Alut
two thirds of the town' was burnt. Mixire's secthm
jlrovo anr abolition gunboa; down the river, severely

: disabling her. i

The negroes and prisoners were all bnught away.
Our loss six wounded, Capt. Galloway severely. ;

- Seward's Threat to Europe.
IticuMoNo, Dec 12.

The New York Times publishes several columns
nd dispatches from Seward to ' Jlinistt-- Aliins, s;-n- t

at different periods during t' e year. In several of
these dispatches, intended for a foreign elTect, he ar-

gues to show that the administration i host'dc to the
lustitution of Slavery. In n dispatch' July 28th- - he
siys, wc will induce or oblige our slaveholding citi-ze- ns

to Mipply Eurlope with eclton if wc can, at d the
President ha givjl'n resp-.vtfu- cotisideratLou to the
1. sire informally expressed to me by the Governments

of Great llritan aiul Fritueo, fr some further relaxa-
tions of the blockade in favor of the cott mi trade
An answer will be seasonably given. He closes by
saying, that this govtrmnc-- 1 relies upon the respect
of her nun lovciiguty by foreign powefs ; and if

,'his rc'iaiico 'ails, this war tviil, without our fault,
bm.'orne a war o coutiiii'cnts a war of the world
and vvha:evr el.--e may revive, the cotton trade

n slave l ibor in d.ii.i. country, will be irre 1 cmably
wrecked, on. 'the abrupt cessation '(!" human bondage
in-th- territories of'thc' Uidtc I States.

Mediation Again France's Position.
. Richmond, Dec. 12,

A Paris correspondent of the New York Hcrolif
November 14th, says that Lord Cowley was inform
ed by Nanoleon that 'his coiiviction was sotfor.r of

a

the absolute necessity ef mediation lluiMf England
lusitates for anv time in her refwal he should not
hesitate to a'f witi.out her, iuVo'njunction with what
ever other European- powers woind associate with
him. '.'

.

From the West.
Mobile, Dec.-1- 2

A special dispatch to the 'Advertiser tt Mftjisler,
Murfreesboro' 11th, says yestei day morning tlte ene-

my, 50,000 stro'ig, reoccupied llar-tfvii- They rc-j'lis- ed,

under a flay; df truce, to exchange paroled pris-
oners for our wotiudtil, or1 permit- - us to remove the
d-a- d.

'

;

iS'ashville d itc s of' I he 9th say, tlie ah Ptionisls ac-

knowledge a loss of po killed at Hartsville; the rebel
!o;ecs estimated at fair thousand. The aUilition ar-b- iy

is greatly demoralizeil. No prospect of an, ad-
vance till the Cumberland rises. It is supposed Ro-se- nc

ranz will beupercedqd by McCook. i; j

St. Louis dates 7th say, it is reported tint Hind- -,

mm and Marmaluke, twenty-fiv- e thousand strong,
were driven back by Blount, at Give Spring, Ark.
Next day they drove Blount, liohling the rebels iir.
cheek four da-s- . The rebels were felling timber all
iiight to cover their retreat. ;

"" DIED. y-.:.' :

On Sabbath evening, August 31,Capt. Angus L. McRae,
of Dojijrlas Rifles, 23rd Itegiment, S. C V,, aged 33'year,
5 mohths and 4 dars. He fell mortally wounded while
gallantly leading his company in sanguinary charge upon
the ItiJPric plains of Manassas. -

At the residence of his mother, in Buckingham county
Va., November 1 2th. Lieutenant A. C. McCrawJ of the
21st Regime'nt; Va. Volunteers. u

Lieut. iMeCraw saw his duty before hini, and 00 the 21st
of June, 1860, under the guidance1 of Capt,- - Leacb, nobly
Tolunteered in the service of the Confetlerate States. Af
ter faithfully serTinsr for one vear, contracted the disease..
of Congestive fever, after lingering about five j, dated
died, leaving an affectionate wife and 4 little scouts
mourn Lis loss. . ,Uon this Wftk,

Then softly as starbght melts inteito near Ctirintb.On pinions of angels his so ?V, . .
Strong men are bowed, in t, tb direction, i

" O 'er the dead so fair in
Then parting the; flowcr?.pT '
"And helped the green n
AYeep. hearts of the X'or. 29th, at the tem-- T

eep for th heroes, so Millan, "Fq., of Xew Hanover
Who nobly hath yielded the 22d year of hia age. j

S5Snfd , Ueville, on Saturday last, Frank
' '

' " ".'-n-
a Mirr HcDaffie, age 6 yeart

HEADQUARTERS, jj
.The v iVr

C. Troops: wSliamV UotMta, Dec "t i JO vercash, of Rowar Amed officers of the 57th Regiment, N.
L. "ount, of Catat4ffl Brown, W. IL Howerton and J. O,
the Rolls of said n county, and D. W. Rhine, and O. D.
War, for prolongnwba county, having been dropped from

".officers of the C. ST Regiment, by order of the SecreUry of
They are herebiged absence vrithomt leave, cease to be

ters. The enrolli ?. S. Army. " '

fcby ordered to report to these Headquar-jlbn- g

officers will report them as conscripU.
f By order of

E. X. Mast, ' ' PETER MALLETT.
iS" Salisbury Cof. Commanding Corueript;

rrard bill to this 4 Adjutant. , 45dSt
. -- ary Watchman copy three times and f?r--

- oUl 14 office. ' i ',.; "' , ";- '

TdlrLlt for Wake County. ; -
distribution i of gi bnlssloner or TTake County, un--
mst. AH the Mag of the County Conrt, will commence the
ports by that timalt, in Raleigh, on Monday next, 15th

, . igistrates are requested to make their re--
e.

dec 9 TIIOS. G, WHITAKER,
Commissioner.

41-dl- w

'HRS- - Wanted ; ,
county Court, I gijeBSB F0U THE EXSUIXG TEAR.

PYmnt sired immediately. Applywithiu "prc' 1. F. PESCUD
X'oveuiber 22, D "' ''"'-l'.- ,'t'--

HKu; rio, iui nr Tia,
Mr, ilandialt, hi r

ji C. IIt!j:er.
Mr. lUrtdiafdt. asktns rvmetit to CMwcll c mn--

ty JVe!othug .muppliat tu
1 Mr.'.lVeLIt, hi l"4Vor f M ey and JX iwer.
rM. Lit.'ii, t; rabc j hit Seie4 C4nmittec to

enquire why one-ha- lf of r 'ldier had tut reeir-e- l
tlieir K'tinly. '

Mr. Kemer, in JJjivor nrysoh.
Mr, McKay, to repay tho miuiy of Uarnett for

subi-ijiteiic- e furr.islieii to O'ptiu ilurchUii'g cavalry
Gupany. - ' - j

j Oft -- motion of Mr, Waddell, tlie resolution to hold
eveninj; sessions vns ten UP amendol and agreed
to. After Saturday the lhue is, t ineet at lOjiclxk
in the mowing and sevtw' hi the evening.

Mr.McUae's re8ohnien limiting speeches to 15
minutes was taken 'uw.'an amendment by Mr. Wad-de- ll

extehding the tim i 30 minutes, wa3 rejected v

the resolution was agreed to.
j BILLS ON THEIR FIRST BEADING.
1 Mr. Young, of Jn-dfll,- - concerning sales of land un-- dr

writs otjieri far'nis, &,c. .

I. Mr. Toebles for ihe relief of Sheriffs,
j Mr. Costner, tO prevent railroad conductors from
tharzing more fare than rtiat taken at the ticket of
nee. . ...

.Mr.'Young, of Yancey; authorizing a change in the
County ite of Mitchell county, afiei'avote by the peo-
ple has been taken, j

I Jdr. Ilryson, to juinish Extortion.;
j Sir. Fleming, to preveut planters' fnm producing
moe than 400 lis of tobacco or cotton to each Judduring the war. '.',-.-'-

'AWnesssge w.is-eccive-
d from the Senate proposing

' tf fetasi lu Fridiy tin - 19th of D mber lor the clec- -
H-tu- of magistral, concurre! in.

Mr Worth the Iteyenue IhT le made the
special order of the day for Monday 12 o'eivck and
from day to dny until disposed of, agreed to.
j The adjoufW debate on the bill, to. organize the
State Itescrve.Vas fesnmetl. ' '

I il. Waddo!' moved the House go into a committee
of the whole. Agreed to. , Ayes 37, nays 19.

The lions-.- ' went into a committee of the whole,
Mr. Love in tf.e Chair.
1 Mr. McK.':y nioved to ainen.l, by allowing com-
pany ofiiecj.--' I) be elected by tlx1 rank and lileand
iielil oflieer. !y the compatiy ofiic'ersvj
j Mr. Gris hi oljected to the amendmedt and uirged
Ithat the fir! 1 and taff offiers be appointed by tlie
jrovernor. j

j Mr. IVfvs thought it inadvisable to give the'ap-!pointmcn- M

thc'J'iovernor, there vasj datiger of
vrritism, ; )d mHlrst merit would be overlooked.
He was :iiing to give him the appointment of si a

-

j - Uir. .I.'i;r thought the Govprnbr ought lo appoint
ifield ofi i rs. and the Gdonel ihe stairofhceif . The,
IcouHiiit"' rose and Mr. Ijovo reported progress. The
amendi;iri't was then offered again. .

j Mr. t'wwle was in fa vor of the Governor having the
appoUitrneuL ot iieui oiiiecrs, Dtu 11 tlie principle in
the annulment was carriel out, it would givo the

jelectii of company ami held o&iec.rs' to the .rank and'
hie. - V .1

Mr. L'eebles aked him if he would" vote for an
atne:.i.nent to that t feet.
9 J'r. Fowle said he would not. for he was in favor
oft!..' Governor having the app iutm!nt.

Ji. IVeblesc ailed for the yeas and nays
Mr. McKay's amendment was adopted. Yeas 59,

nays 34. .;".' .
'' ', ;

Mr. Ingram moved the appointment f field ofi-Cr- 6

by the Governor, staff officers by the Colonel,'
ami Surgeon by the Surgeon General. .

The yeas and nays being called lor. th? amend-.iue- nt

was rHjected ye'ps 23 naf-sC9-.i
"

JtfT Fowle said as the Iloua did not think proper
to give the - appointment to the .Governor, he would'

liiiove luai u: rauK ami um.u;iu uiu election oj uim-ipan- y

and fieJd iftlcers, and the Stalf bo appointed by
Itlie Colonel. 1. ' ' .

tort it. . -
The lion r appointed "for the election if Judge for

jthe 7th Judicial circuit having arrived Mr. Keener
kvithdrew tho n itiie of Mr. Shipp.
I The joint committee to superintend the election re-

ported no election. . j

i1. The debate. was rastimed.' i

1 After a personal explanatii.O between Messrs.
Fowle and McKay, Mr. Fowle proceeded to defend
jliimself for bringing forward this atriendifient'on the
ground that he lrad moie confidence in 'ths- rank and
hie than in the company ofuceri. Tlie abihty 'of tlie
men to select good officers 'as proved by the first
regiment of North iCarolina, having elected a man
like Colon j;!, now Major General i Hill, and other
able officers. ; He wished the amendment adopted in

faith. 1 ,1 ' 'jgood .

Mr. McKay thought' tho amendment wa3 out of or
der according to the usual parliamentary law.

Mr. rleming supported . that view of the question.
Mr. Walseir nioved to reconsider the rote adopting

Mr. McKay's amendment. ,

I Air. Williams called for the yeas and nays. ?

,

j The House agreed to reconsider. - Xe,as 44, nays 43.
! The House went into an election of a Solicitor
for the Seventh Judicial1 Circuit j " j

The Joint . Committee to superintend the election
reported that Mr. Uyiuni was tlectpd.

A message Was refvwl fmm the Sfnnff nrnnr,iin
to enter forth-Wit-

h into an election of a Judge tor the
.Seventh Judicial-Circui- t, and nominating Mr. Shipp,
which was agreed to. i I , :'

:

! The Joint Committee to superintend the. election
had not reported when the House adjWrned but we
learn Mr. Shipp was elected.
I The House adjofcrncd to Saturday, 11 o'clock.

' ' ' '" V,
t- . .1

'

" War Frazes." Josh Bilings takes .a logikal vu
of war frazes': t' 'On to Richmond,' that is tn sa, i'f the ktissed rebels
jwill allow it. A- - ' '

v v -

. 'Parallel lines' are them kind of liues that never
kum together. - :'

' '' -
i Militara necessita' ten officers ,and a gallon of
.whiska to every three privates. - j

1

i 'Onl uc'j the dogs of war ;' bu t nmzzle ,the tlarn critr
.tcrs, if you don't somebody will get;, hurt.

j 'War of extermination this 1 raze belongs holey tu
tlie komisara department. '

! 'Advanse Gud' this is a gard they hay tu hav in
our arma' 114 keep our fellers from pitcbin' intu'the
enema frnnl wards. .

'
' 'Here Gard this isa gard'they hav tu keep bur fel-

lers 'when'.they --a re surrouuded from pitchiu' mtu the
enema backwards.' - ' '

, .

t
A11 quiet on the Potturmackthis shows what

perfect subjecshun our fellers atJ tinder. ; ;
c ,

Military straterga' try ing to reduce a swamp by
ketchin' tho bylous fover out of it f --vtr-'-"'-.
1 'Pickets'-thes- e are the Chaps that are. cent out to
borry turbacker of the crieina, and ti.see if the kussed
rebels' bus got a pass. Northern lixchangc

"

fa;-'-

4.--
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Mr.'Meflay thought the amendment was nt off.-r-ath-s

'of manherrequireil (heir ed irL "good faith' at this lime, but if "it was broug'it
1 He detlored jtfctent forward before the 'pasageor4ho.bill lie would sui- -

ha.-!-, after consulting judicious friead?, deteruiinitbupoa
the 'following charges tor the eneuin year. ,

TERMS : . f
For Board and Tuition in 'English, M?r term of five

months, commencing Jan. Cth, lf3, 1G0. Tuition in
French, $10. Tuition in fusie on the Piano-,- Organ or
Guitar, $30, with $3 for the ue of Instrument. Tuition
on the Harp, w ith the use of Instrnment. $45.' Singing in
private le-to- $30. Drawing, $10 ; 'Water colon?, $15;
Oil Painting, $'25; Pens and Ink, $2,U0 ; Library $1.
Washing, ' at the charge of the laundress j the present
charge is $15 per term. , .

' The rule preeeribing a uniform is su?pended for ihi
present."

'

1 ' ' '
' '

Raleigh, Dec. ,11.tb; VG2. 41-- d3t pd

To raj; VclIow-L'Hizci- is of (Jranilnc.
IAnnouMiC Myself as a Candidate for the House

to till the vacancy occaaioiid by the resig-
nation of1 Hon. R. 11. Gilliam

. GEO. BADGER HARRIS.
v Henderson, N", C. Dee, 5th, lSGt!. -- .1 .

.
!41 dlw

r ,. i

THE REV. A. A. WaUoii, Post ( haplalii at
will takejwafure in receiving and for-

warding articles intended for the oificeirsf and soldiers of
tilt; Jd Uegimect, .Xjtf, Troops. Packages (properly di-
rected.) may be hft either at his house, or at the fctore of
A. McLncklap,q., next dyor to the Bank. ,

l)eeenib-- r 11th, 1SG2. .;. 44 dltpd.

For 8alc- -
1

1 nnn risiiels sweet rorxrorvS.
1UUU ROUT. TAYLOIi.

Wibon, X, C, Dee. 1SG2. ' 4l-dl)- -.d

'." Notice., V: 'j,
I WILL hire out, at the Courthouse door, in

Raleigh, ''oh Thursday, the 1st day of January about
30 likelyi negroes, the properly ? of the i lata General
Branch. ' ,

WM. A. BLOUXT, Jr., Adm'r.
dec 9 ' - " i : - ; '

4l-dt- d

Valuable Hotel and Property Jot Sale.
n 'M'nndajv tlie 4th of January, tS83, I will
sell to the4iijrhes,t brdder. in the towii of Wentwoi th;

RtKk'n:ghani county, N. iC, a valuable Hotel and all the
property! belonging theretb, the place is known as the Vil-

lage Hotel. The lots contain hVe acres moro or les. There
are twenty-fou- r rooms attached to tjie hotel, and there are
between Uwouty-nvetin- d thirty valuable beds and furni- -

tu re, a good ir.a nv" excel ient blankets and ouiits, all the
bedj well-fuiniihe- d. The beds will be sold separate! v.
lucre are two lots at the ftables containing near two liun- -
droo stall; fvr horses

Th:s 14 an excellent ftahd for a hotel, ard the. railroad
inn firjon.ehorn' tit tlancilt,' will run witlrin SVfn mi !.(

of 'this place, and, travel jwilt.be greatly inci easexl by that
road. My profession as a; practionecr of medicine repaires

1'all my attention, and I cannot attend the business of
the hotel at the same time, and that induces me to sell.
Terms made known'on the day of sale.

Dec. 11, 1SG2. d2w. J. Q. REASLKY.

T or Sale. ,

T OFFER for sale my IIousc, and
JL Loton Hillsboro street, in the city of
Raleigh.! Parties disposed to purchase are
invited to examine the property .

.

The ground-Wes- t off the'. Raleigh, aw '. Gaston 'Rail-
road, will be sold separately "from that on the Eats
side of it. Terms cash or credit with" undoubted urfy.
If not disposed of beforjo the 23d inst., it will be eoM "at
Auctioti; that day, at 11 o'clock, before Mri Towles door.

dec4-d- tf Vu. W. COURTS.

:
:

::'!. ";.': , Notice '
"2-"-npAKE-

..r:. r f6f Sale. " ,?s

I OFFER To? tale my House and
Lot on HilUboro street, in the city of

Raleigh. Htrties disposed to purchase are
invited to examine the property.
" The groand Wt of the- - Raleigh and Oaston Rail-
road, will be sold separately from that on. the Eats
side of it. Terms cash, or eredit with'undoubtcd snretyU

t
If not disposed of before the 23d inst., it will be, sold atv
Auction that day, at 11 o'clock, before Mr. Towles door.

dect-dt- f D. W. COURTS.

: For Sale.
AnOPSE and Lot til Mocksvllle, SiTle county,

The lot contains 18 or 20 acres part of which
is wooded land, with all necessary outhouses. For farther
particulars apply at this office. --

: 36--

ntllSDoro K. C Milltarf AcarJem j.-- r

The"Ffiftb Academic Tear cr this Instltotlon
on the FIRST WEDNESDAY IX

FEBRUARY, 1S63. For Information and circulars at-pl- y

to r UUlsboro. N. C V
Xov.28,182. . 32 dsn, t

Kotlce.
OX Saturday, the 12th Of December, I will sell

the Court Honse door in Raleiffh. a fine ttair of
Bay Horses : also, a single horse cart, the property of the '
late General L.OB. Branch. ; - i

Tsaifs Six months credit, note with approved security. :

uoj wl WM A. BLOUXT. Ja., Adm'r. t

: SuDltutes.
good reliable nen, natlTes. oier 45EQVTL of age, can be employed as Substitutes for a

mm! mwtM ar imint-niii-a lnruiriurai issn an mi sa ss t ina i

Army Intelligence office, Wilmington St., ore ftir Store, ooooaite Town Hall, Ualeich, X.C K'
Xo? 18.1SS2. 23 5dtr

! Apple Brand for Sale- -

rpiiE rnderslsned lure sone 10,003 to 12.CC3
1 rallons of Apple israndy, wnlcn tney oSer for sale.
Apply to

Madison, X. a
Xov.27, 1S62. '

.
32-dlm-

. "sue. He thought the
. support of this, amendm

dency to partyism that seemed to- govern the pbiin-c'dso- f

the State, and besought harnvoHy of 'aeti.in
jIr. arren preferred that the suject'. should vbe

postponed He riiad not sullicieutjylexjhsiderod the
subject: The vital point in the controversy wa ; ctn-tain- id

in. the- - amendment oGered. bylMr. Gpi'!au!.
arid from tlie view of th-- t t gpntlemanldieilitierf d.
. JIr. Brown offered an amendment ivhicli was niied
not' in. order.

'

- ;:'' ''; ?'-- '.'; .j

. In" sofa e remarks on his amendniibnt Mr. I;rf '.vn
ohs,erved that' he did not consixier tjie conscript law
as having been the. ;salvation of the country, as us
adoption was rendered necessary hyfithe om:ss n of
the G'nfederate Government to call fdr vohmieit3for
ttie,war, wtnen tney. couki nave opraineu i; any
nuiriDer. lie ma not Deneve tne taw cpusiiinnonai,

.nor did a large lnumber of thote hovbt-ei'for- ' it,
but he as they acquiesced in it and lunselledoSfcdi-enc- e

to ft; as nceessaryfor the emergency..- l !vvas

for preserving the reserved- - rights of he State, W the
best means of protecting their liberthifc and Wreijgth-oiingt- he

Confederate Government. ' ; j ;

JTIie further consideration of the bit! was"postponed
' ttnil'Monday nextr '';'"" ; V1; 'J '

.

Pending its consideration, two elections f r Judge
of the i 7tli District was1 held, but tie rvsftltiof the
dast had .not been announced when tlie Senate! ad-

journed. ' ":- -.' '. ''- -
! ..x

An cleciicm for Solicitor was also held fur the same
rifc.uit; resulting in tht) election of Wui. P. Bynuin,
Esq: LI

Leaves of abfencc - was granted fr., Blountl for
several davsr - V '' '.'

, The Senate adjourned until f morninsr at
11 o'clock.

Note. The reporter omitted to notice in the! pro-
ceedings of yesterday, the: resignation of Jlr. Rnss,
Senator from Wake, and the issuinr0f a it of elec-
tion for the 24th iribt. " l -

.
- c ':- i

Mr Young, Senator from MecklenbW is detained
from his seat by indisposition. ;

. HOUSE OF COMMONS.
At 10 oelock the Speaker called tjie House to or- -

oer. ;,.., ,.
Prayer'by the Itev. Mr. Xansdcll.l'

." f nr 11 t..-- , h;

in r.: vv auen outaincnt leave to change his vote on
Mr." Person s amendment from aye to no.

Messrs. Brown and Shepherd recorded their votes
in favor of the amendment. ,

f '

A memorial was receive'd from ' John Rosemond, a
citizeaof AVake county, asking compensation for1 pro-
perty taken by the military. , ,

The joint Select Gunmrttte to consider'ths ques-
tion . of adjournment reported in faor of adjoun ingon the 22d of December to the first .Mon.fnv No
vember, 1863, tailless sooner convened-h- theor and Couhcili , , :

. Mr Lcve moved to lay the resolution on Vhe table.
J Agreed to ayes 37, noes 34. 1

Mr. Maim, of Pasquotank from thfi'cornmith'e an- -
pointed tonjuire into the arrest of members b'y the

-

, ;UaJC

.,...... .
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